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THE HEATING AND VENTILATION 0F PASSENGER
COACHES.*

[N looking over the files of the .Railway Age for the y'ear just
.1 past I have failed to find a single article, either editorial or
otherwise, on the subject of Heating and Ventilating Passenger
Coaches.

Out of the many valuable Ileditorials " of that able journal
during the past year, only eight are on the general subject of
IlHeating and Lighting of Passenger Cars," and one on "H1-eat-
ing without Burning," and in neither of these is ventilation taken
into consideration.

In the "lcommunications " to, that same journal for the sanie
period, I found only oiîe article on IlHeating and Lighting Cars
by Electricity," while in the "lmiscellaneous " department I found
eighteen différent articles, under vaiious titles, on the generai
subject of heating and Iighting passenger cars, but flot one article
on the ventilation of these nomadic palaces> in wvhich hundreds of
thousands of people live daily.

Vou will observe that during a year in which, from a combina-
tion of causes, the subject of heating passenger coaches bas been
agitated more than ever before by the public, during wvhich time
one of the Ieading national journals devoted to, the interest of the
railway world bas published an average of over an article every
fortnight on this important subject ; yet, w'ith a!l this, I have
failed to find a single article on the ventilation of passenger

*By R. Harvey Rced, M.D., Saïg.-in-CFhief, Trans. Dep't, B3.& O.R.R.,
at a recent meeting of the Ohio State Sanitary Convention- froin the Sani-
ýtarian.
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coaches, which, from a sanitary point of view, is inseparable from
perfect heating.

In the ideal heating and ventilation of passenger coaches there
are, at least, five primitive factors to be taken into consideration-
viz., efficiency, safety, simplicity, durability, and economy. By
our present methods of heating and ventilating passenger coaches,
the first two of these prime factors are certainly wanting; and
without them (from a sanitary standpoint) you might as well try
to sustain life in a man without either heart or lungs, as to en-
deavour to establish a system of heating and ventilating passenger
coaches without efficiency and safety being first fairly stamped
upon it.

The travelling public not only require these, but they have an
inalienable right to demand them, and if their demands are not
heeded by our railroads, and the voice of science is not allowed
to be heard in these matters, it is to be feared that they will, in
their haste, make commands through our legislators that will, for
the time being at least, only make a bad matter worse.

That our present systems of heating and ventilating passenger
coaches is faulty and insufficient is certainly beyond dispute ; yet
if there is a man here to-day who doubts it, I think I need only
refer him to the personal investigations made by Professor C. C.
Howard, of Columbus, and the author, less than a year ago, on
this very subject, which, I think, are sufficient to convince any
unprejudiced mind of the truth of this assertion.

In these investigations, which were conducted on four leading
railroads, under a variety of circumstances, on first-class trains,
while in active service, the results of which I reported in a paper
presented to the section of "Public and International Hygiene,
of the Ninth International Medical Congress," it was found thatt
"the greatest, least, and average difference of temperature observer
between the inside and outside of passenger coaches while running,
during the winter season, was 8o0 the maximum, 370 the minimum,
and 54° the average in thirty cars, including smokers, ladies'
coaches, and sleepers in first-class trains.

In the same series of examinations, it was found that the
greatest, least, and average difference observed between the ex-
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tremes of temperature in coaches while t7enning, during the winter
season, was 27' the maximum, o' the minimum, and 7ý/0 the
average.

In following up the same line of investigations we found that
the greatest, least, and average difference observed between ex-
tremes of temperature in coaches while standing, during the winter
season, was 2 7' the maximum, i' the minimum, and 70 the average.

Again, the greatest, least, and average difference observed
between the extremes of temperature in coaches rzenning, and
standing, during the winter season, was 29' the maximum, 5' the
minimum, and 135"3 the average.

When we compared the temperature at the bottom of the cars
with that at the level of the head, we found the greatest, least, and
average difference to be 30' the maximum, 120 the minimum, and
18' the average.

You wiIl observe that we have made comparisons of tempera-
ture under five different circumstances and conditions, and with a
remarkable sameness in the general resuits, ail of whlich show a
deplorable variation of temperature incompatible with health or a
proper sanitary condition....

In cars heated by bot water there wvas found to, be a différence
of temperature wvhile running varying from o' to 27 O, -'ith the
mercury outside at 22 O and 27 0, respectively, above zero, and a
difference of temperature between running and standing varying
frora 2 O to, 29 0 , with the mercury outside at 4 0 and 270O,
respectively, above zero ; while the différence between extremes
standing varied from 1 0 to 27 0O, with the mercury outside at

O6 and 27 0, respectively, above zero.
Dy these same methods of heating, a variation of temperature

between the bottomn of the car and the level of the head while
sitting was found to, exist, varying from 12 0, with the mercury
outside at 11S 0 above zero in ane- instance, and 120O above in
another, to 30', with the mercury outside at 12 0 above zero.

lIn those cars in which hot-air heaters were used, and which, as
a rule, are usually at each end of the car, with a bot-air conduit
running along each side and bottom. of the car, there was found
to be great uncertairity in the supply of warm, fresh air.
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Being entirely dependent upon the motion of the train or the
outside currents of air, all of which were undergoing rapid changes
which were modifying each other with the onward course of the
train, we found, as a rule, good .draughts from the registers of
those conduits which came from the heater at the front end of the
car, while those coming from the heater at the rear end of the
coach, there was a very great irregularity, with often little or no
draught.

In those registers in the conduit coming from the heater at the
front end of the car, the draught was often so strong and the air
so hot as to necessitate the closing of the register by the party
sitting next to it, while his neighbour on the opposite side of the
car was as much too cold as the former was too hot.

The cars heated by hot water usually consisted in a heating
apparatus placed at one or the other end of the car, with an
arrangement for heating salt water very hot, usually by means of
a coil of pipe, which was continued froni the heater around the
entire car, running back and forth under each seat as it encircled
the car, and finally connecting with the other end of the coil at
the heater. By this ingenious arrangement, a constant current of
hot salt water is intended to be kept circling through these pipes
around the entire car, which, as fast as it became cool, would
return to the heater to be reheated. These are not only dangerous
-often exploding with terrific force when out of order-but they
were found to be inadequate to properly heat the coaches in cold
veather, and certainly failed to keep up an even temperature

throughout the car even when pushed to their utmost, which in
turn would necessitate the closing of the ventilatois, thus prevent-
ing the use of the limited and unsatisfactory means of ventilation
provided in these cars, by the top system of ventilation, and hence
were utterly useless so far as the ventilation of the car was con-
cerned.

When we remember that these investigations were made on
first-class trains, equipped with flrst-class cars, we are led to the
natural and legitimate conclusion that the fault must be with our
present system of heating and ventilation of these coaches.

Some of the present defects now found in the ladies' coaches
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and the sniokers might be, to a certain extent, rernedied by build-
ing vestibules at the ends of each car, and thus economise the
heat ; yet when you ren-ember that we found as much as 290

difference between the extremes of temperature even in a sleeper,
with ail the improvements of construction that science has
suggested, you svill certairily be convinced at once that there is
something else at fault other than the mere construction of the
car itself.

We found the greatest and really most important difference in
temperature betiveen that at the level of the head and that at the
surface of the floor, which, in one instance, arnounted to 3o', and
that, too, in a sleeper, which is supposed to be the best and most
comfortably equipped car w'e have, and for the privilege of riding
in it the public has to, pay an extra fee; yet in this travelling
palace the minimum difference betwveen these two extremes of
temperature was 120, and the average difference estimated from
twenty-four cars in ordinary winter weather wvas as high as 180.
NZor were these great variations of temperature ail; in the samie
report above referred to, there was not only a great variety of tem-
perature in the same car, but a pofluted atmosphere.

For example, Professor Howard found in his analysis of the air
in car No. 3 19 (Pan Handie R. R.), which was a siceper, and
contained only twelve passengers, that the atmosphere in this car
contained as high as i-32, parts of carbon dioxide per io,ooo-
the highest in proportion to the number of passengers of any car
exaxined-and at the sane tîme there was a difference between
the temperature at the bottom, of the car and level of the head of
290 ; and yet this car had ail the ordinary provisions for ventila-
ting found in the majority of sucb cars, and was heated by a
Baker's hot-water heater, of which we found more in use than of
any other kind.

Take another example: Car No. 356 (C.C.C. & I.R.R.) was a
ladies' car, heated with a iBaker's heater ; one transomn and eleven
drop ventilators Nvere open, and three analyses of the air made;
one at the front end, wheii twenty-nine passengers were in it,
which showed 14.26 parts of carbon dioxide per i0,o00; another
at the middle of the car, when twenty-nine passengers were
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aboard, whicb showed 13.68 parts of carbon dioxide present; and
finally, oneat the roar end,when there were twenty-seven passen-
gers in it, which showed 11.53 parts per 10,000 of carbon
dioxide present.

At the same timie this car showed a difféence of temper-
ature, botwen the level of the head and surface of the floor of
14o, with a variation of 6o between the extromes running and
standing, with the mercury outaîde at 15o above zero.

Theso examples, which were practicaily duplicated ovor
and over again in our investigations, cortainiy demonstrate
witbout a question a decidedly improper systom of' heating
and ventilating, and remove ail questions as to why s0 xnany
peoý1e tako, colds and contract severe. acute diseases while
traveii in our modern passenger coaches.

In these investigations we found that ail provisions for the
ventilation of passe-nger coaches were cither at the top of the
cars at the ends, by the wvindows or doors, excepting the con-
stant supply of air that found its way in around both the single
and double windows in ail running trains.

Of the cars exarnined, 43à per cent. were ventilated 'with
"drop sashi" ventilators placed at the tops and sides of the

cars and opening inward; 23* per cent. withi "registers"
placed along the top of the sides of ecd car; 13à per cent.
with Ilside sasi" ventilators placed at the top andi sides of the
car, and opening outward; 6î por cent. -%vere ventilated witi
transomns at each end and top of the car; 13à per cent. had no
ventilators at ail.

In testing the currents of air eirculatingr through these
cars in the winter, we f'ound almost a constant current of cold.
air coming in around the closed windows and descending to-
ward the floor.

Whon the ventilators at the top of the car were open, the
warmi air at the top of the car rapidly escaped at theso open-
ings, and was replaced by a carrent of cold air, which rushed
in at these saine openings and rapidly feul to the bottom of the
car, where it remained until sufficiently heated to, again rise
to the top and escape.
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This process causcd a constant out and in flow of air at
these openings, which was modified by the pressure of air
inside the car, the motion of the train, and the currents of
air outside.

The carbonie acid thrown off by the passongers, laeing
iuuch heavier than the air, would rapidly increase, and Lay as
a stratum of fou], cold air at the bottom of the car, -while thie
warm, pure air would just as rapidly ascend to, thne top of the
car and find a ready means of escape at the open ventilators.

In this way you will observe tliat it, is easy te account for
the cxtrcmely foui air in the cars above roferred to, notwith-
standing they were apparently well ventilated according to the
methods now in use, which puts one ini mind of the old story
of a man trying te lift himself over the fence by his boot straps.

WVe have merely hinted at the ebnoxions, unpleasant, and
dangerous practice of ventilating coaches by an open window
or door, for we think ne sane person would advocate that
method at the present time, especially in the winter season;
and if the cars wcre properly censtructed they would have ne
occasion te. To preperly heat and ventilate a passenger coacli
is a grave questien, and one that is much casier askçed than
answered.

The ideal heating of a passenger car is te kcep ail parts
of the car at a givon temperature (say 701 te 75' Fahr.> at ai
times while in active use. The ideal ventilating of a car 15 te
remeve ail the foui air as fast as it is exhaled, and immcdiately
replace it with pure fresh air. Then te properly heat and
vent.ilate a car is te, se combine these twe as te kcep a regular
temperaturo nt ail times in the car, wvith a free supply of pure
air, and at the saine tume be se constructed as te remove ail thc
foui, cold air as fast as it accamulates at the bettoni of the car.

The system that approaches nearest te these ideals, and
at the sanie tume xviII guarantee safety against fire or other
injury te passengers in the event of a wreck, is simple of con-
struction, durable, and economical, must sooner or later be
adoptcd and put inte practical use by our different railroad
ýcompanies.
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It seems te mie that many of tho grave objections above
enumcrated could be rernedied and an approximate approachi
made, at least, in the direction of the ideal, by adopting a
systcm something like the follewing:

In the first place, if the car is te bo heated by steam from
the engine, 'which by recent trials bas been demonstrated te
bo practical as well as safe and economical, thon have an air
conduit buiit along each side of the coach, in the wails if you
please, constructed of tin or some bright metal, and made air
tight, through which the steamn-pipes are te be cor.ducted.

This air conduit should nowv be connected with a pipe Icad-
in- from the air chamber eof an air pump, from which a rcgulat-
given pressure of air could be obtained. Immediately above
this bot-air conduit should be a second air conceuit or chambe-,
which shouid ho supplicd with air in the sanie manner as its
fellow, but not te, be supplied with steam-pipes.

These hot and cold-air conduits mhould now be cennected
by short conneCtingl conduits hetween cdi seat, in which
should be an opening leading into the car, and se arranged by
stop cocks as te allow either bot or cold ai-, oj- both, te flow
through this orifice inte tie car, as desired. (Sust as yen
would turn on bot or cold xvater, or a mixture of both, ini your
bath-tub.)

There shouki ho ne ventilators at the tops of the cars at
all, of' any kzind, but, instcad, a foui-air register at the bottom,
at cach end of cvery Car, large enough te allow the froc escape
of ail the foui cold air iute a suitable flue leading te, the top
and eut of the car. In tho second place, if the car is te ho,
heatcd by individual heaters, I weuld recommend a system in
which the fire-box of tbe heating apparatus wouid be enciosed
in a beiler-iron ease, placed underneath the middle of each car',
wbich case could casily be constructcd te serve as tL4 outer
wall of a bot-air chamber, as weil as a protection agrainst fire
in case of an accident.

To this bot-air chamber could ho attached eue brancb of
the air-pipe leading frein the air-pump on the engine; the
other branch going te the cold-air conduit, while the warm-air
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conduit would be connected with thi8 bot-air chamber and
thus constantly be supplied with warm air.

By such a system you wvi1l readily observe that eaehi seft
would be supplied with a constant, fresh supply of either
warm or cold pure air, or a mixture of botb, by the simple
turning of the stop-cocks opposite them, not only furnishing
individual ventilation, which is so essential, especitilly in
sleeping cars, but at tho same tine, ventilating and heating
the v7hole car, regardicas of external influences, the tempera-
turc of whieb sbould be regulated by stationary thermometers
hung along the sides of the car, accompanied with printed
instructions regarding the proper average temperature the car
should be Izept at.

fly sncb a method it wvill readily Le seen that a constant
supply of pure air, at any dosi red temperature, coming into
the sidcs of the car, would soon enable it to acquire an even
temperature throughout, and by its pressure would constantly
drive tho cold foui stratum of air at the bottom of the car eut
throngh the foui-air ventilators, and thus not oîily heat, but
ventilate the car perfectly and scientifically as weli as prac-
tically, and at the samo time avoid ail unnecessary draughts
frein open windows, doors, or top ventilators, such as are now
usual.Iy found in almost every coachi you enter, -vhether first
class or the lowvest grade of' emigrant cars.

Such a system of beating and ventilating would. certainly
have several advantages over the present plans now in use.

Firat. It would previde for au equal distribution of heat
thronghout the car, regardless of the weather outside, or
whether the train be running or standing.

Second. It would furnish a constant supply of fresh air te
each seat, regardies of the external. atmospherlc pressure or
the direction the train be running as compared with the wind
outside, and in such amounts and at such a temperature as
desired, and at the same time avoid the very objectionable5
habit of opening the windows, doors, or ventilators for a,
supply of fresh air.

Third. It would secure a systematie removal ef ail 1-he
fou], cold air through the proper channel.
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F ourth. In case stevm. heaters were used, it would bcenfer
by oncasing the pipes in the bot-air conduits, which, in the
event of their bursting, wouid thus provent, to a very great
extent, the scalding of passengers, or if the cars were heated
separately by individual heaters, be much safer than having-
stoves or heaters in each end of the car without any case or
protection in the event of an accident.

Fifth. In summer time it would furnish a rcady and eco-
nomical method of cooling and ventilating the coaches, by
miens of this constant air pressure, and at the samo time
avoid the dirt and dust s0 perplexing to travellers in warm
weather.

If these fow suggestions wvo have made, which were based
on repeated and carefully takeon personal investigations, crude
and imporfeet asa they wero, -%vi1I only be the mens of calling
attention to and rernedying in part even the beating and yen-
tilating of our passenger coaches, I will feel that I arn arnply
paid for ail my trouble, and that my labors wero flot spont in
-vain.

WIIES SIIALL SUIMMER IIOLIDAYS BE TAKEN AND
WIIERE SIIALL TIIEY BE SPENT?

T E, large num ber of people who now leave their home in
thu sunimer and scek a, ",change " may bc divided into

two c1asses :-tbose who cau. afford to go quite or almost when
and -%bere tbey choose and those harder wvorking, poorer
people whose constitutions need a i-est and who must consider
when and -whcre thecy can for a brief season best go. The
first namced class consists of two sorts of people, the one, as Mr.
A. W. Greely, in Seribners mag ?azine for April, gives it, Il the
fashioiîable folk, Who fol low their leaders and are- to be found
as the latest freak of fancy dernands," the other, Ilthose Who
searcli znainly for comfort and pleasure, seeking to pass thecir
summer under sucli conditions as wvilI either guard them against
the diseomforts which wvould ho experienced duringr the heated
torm. at their bornes, or will insure tbcm pursuit of, or indul-
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gence in, favorite sports or pastimes ." IL is the great second
named class-"l the greatest and poorest '2-composed of those
whose strength and systems, sapped and undermined by toil
and trouble," often even more by unbealthy surroundings, who
Ilare conipelled to seek out for their brief' vacations of a few
days or weeks sucli spots as offer conditions best suited to
renew physical vigyor and montai Iltone."

When shall they go ? Reat being relaxing and enervating,
it is usually most desirable that the holiday of this larger and
poorer cl-ass should bc takzen duringr the hottest period of the
summer. The hottest time cannot bc absolutely foretold,
because more or less violent atmospheric changes cause what
would uaturally be the bottest time to vary somewhat. The
Sun is nearest the earth ait the summer solstice, the 2lst of
June, but the amount of heat received thon by the earth by
day continues for a considerable period after the solstice to be
greater thana that given off by radiation during the night, and
reaches its maximum only Nvhen tho amount received by day
and given off by niglit become equal. Mr. Greely, writes:
"The series of observations made by the Signal Service of the

Arniy [U. S.] have been continued for sucli a number of years
that wve can speak with certain confidence, based on the
normal daily temperatures as to the dates on which the hottest
days should fall. While these dates vary in different sections
of the country, il, is sufficient to, say that the hottest tbree
days East of the Missippi River should occur between the 12th
and l7th of July." This thon, it would appear, is the best
time to rest, and consequently, if a cool place eau be found the
best to renovate the warm body ; for renovation req.uires
i-est :-for a holiday of a month, the month of July; for that
of a week, conlmencing about the 1 Oth of July.

Where shahl they go. As stated iu an article on IlCountry
hiesorta " in the Canadai\ledica-l and Surgical Journal : IlThe
opinion conimouly prevails in the mind of the laity that the
country is the place for health, and that a residence amidst
the green fields or by the river-side for t'vo mouths iu the
year will gro far to increase the general health of the family
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and restore the bodily and mental wear and tear induced by
the long iinter-prnd truly it will. But, likze milny of the
good things of this worid, care and caution must be exercised
in indulgeonce in it. Pater and mater-familias, before they
dccide upon a country-house, mnust bear in mind that other
ecnsiderations are nccessnry in selection beyond the prettiness
of the scenery, the boating advantages, or the tueo of starting
of the trains. Most medical practitieners have found that
whien their patients return froin theso an-nual migrations many
bring unpleasant reminiscences of their journeying in the
shape of foyers and soro throats and of ton the town doctor lias
to, visit outlying villages to, flnd his child-patients stricken withi
oneO of tho preventable diseases. Our objeet is to point out to
parents the wisdom of devoting their attention to the sanitary
condition of our watering-places. Many of theso villages are
filled to repletion by an annual influx of thousands of now
corners. Drainage does not exist iii any of them. Water is
drawn. from that prolifle source of disease, the shallow weil,
which drains a surface on which. the univcrsally prevalent
privy pit is situatcd, and w'hich in so many instances lias bcen
iound to provide a water highlly chaired wvith organic matters.
In -na-ny cf our country plates dirty farmrr-yards, undrained
stables îand offensive cattle-sheds are foiind to cxist. The
intcnding visiter sheuld take the precaution to s;ec that in
addition to, pure air, pure Nvater is supplied to the farnily. The
chiarac(ter of tfli ilkr supply should be looked into. Greater
care slîould therefore be taken in seeing that the dairy depart-
nment is conducted npon trnc hygienie, principles. The village
to whichi tle townsnîan and bis family are geing niay itseltU
contaîn cases of zynîotic disease. -%V all know that diphtheria
is rife iu eountry parts, and typhoid dis:guised under various
names is never entirely absent. A judicicus exhibition of care
in sehection would net only benefit the townsîunan, but would
exert a most salutai-y influence in enhiveningr the energies of
the villagre folk, teachin- thern the wvholesomce lesson that an
unsanitary state of their municipality and the existence of pre-
ventablo diseaso, wilI tend te ciminishi the revenue frein
suiner visitors,-."
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Clearly, much more is to be considercd besides simply
going te the country. Fewv so callcd Il health resorts " are in
a good sanitary condition or safely habitable. The first
essential is a healthy Iocality, and the n ext, for the bot scason,
a cool locality.

To secure healthy rooms or a dwelling bealthily situated
often requires now a great deal of carefu.1 investigation. Botter
flar to camp ont on high ground near a wood than to risk,
without much caution and enquiry, the average, village or
Farm bouse, with their accumulatcd filth and consequent foul
air and water.

Forests by equalizing the heat, tend to makze tho days
cooler and the nights -warmer, while near the bases of mount-
iins thera are ofton descending cool currents which agreeably
niodify the temperature of the atmosphe6re, iu bot wcather.
The soit heats slowly and cools slowly aud near it the tempera-
turc is usually cool and the daily range srnall. But only a fow
coniparatively can go to the sca. In the lake regions in
summer, south and south westcrly winds usual prevail and a
residence on thcir nortliern or castern shores will usually bc
found agrceably cool.

For those who can afford to travel some distance for
change and recreation, thora is net, probably on this continent
a pleasanter route uer a cheaper than a trip down the St.
Lawrence te fthc Saguenay and up this Nvild and rîiggcd river.
lt affords a most delightful change and rccrcation-literally,
a re-creation, in mental clearncss and physical vigour. As -%v
have statcd on a former occasion, there is net probably in the
world a route presenting se niany natural attractions te the
tourist or excursionist and affording at the saine time such
comfortable accommiodations as this one, t'rom the head of
Lakze Ontario, down flie St. Lawrence te Tadousae and thcnce
up toHa!111 Bay, 60 miles up the Saguenay. The trip, te
and fro, is almost equal te a Ilsca voyagre" as te time, and
althouch not affording the pure sea air tbis te many is more
than compensated for by the constant and delightful changes
of scenery, te say nothing of the frccdom freont the tnrmoil and
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siekiness so common on the ocean. To most people it provos
to be a far nicor and more pleasing trip than one on the
Northern Lakes. The Thousand Islands, the many (crapids,"1
with the innurnerable other points of natural interest, espe-

,ily below Quebec, the many cities and towns and band-
soine villa residences, wvith the Par famed. Victoria Bridge,
make this trip, f'or the majority of recreation seekers, a most
desirable and tharming one. On the luxurious boats of the
:Richelieu and Ontario _N'avigation Comany-the, IlRoyal
Mail Lino," and only daily one, the touriet finds evcry
essential or desirable accommodation ;-the bcst of wholesomo,
substantial food and most comfortable beds.

THE EFFECTS 0F SEA AIR.

T IID,1 following remarks from the British Medical Joui-.nal
will bc appreciated by many at this season who contem-

plate a visit to the sea, shore:
The Roman noble soug-ht refuge from tho summer heat of

Rome at Baùie and Paestum, but hie was not followed thither
by the trader or farmer, and stili les by the artisan and me-
chanie. In modern times, however, almost ai classes, except
the poorest, participate, more or lees, in the custom of seeking
to exohange for a time the heavy a,,nd vitiate'l atmosphere
uf large cities for the refrcshing, breath of ocean. It is worth
while to inquire, the rationole of this custom, the benefits to
be expected from it, and the classes of individuals to whom.
it is especially applicable. XVe have, first of ail, to take into
account the simple element of change. î»onotony of occu-
pation and diet is, in the long run, injurions to the organism;
and chang-e of« air o erates beneficially by inducing change of
habit and of food, and by, turning the current of life into fresh
ehannels. It is not desirable that such a change should be
from onie extremo to another,' such as from a very damp and
relaxing atmospbere to a dry and stimulating one, or from a
confined and sedentary life to oneO of boisterous activity. iBy
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sucli extrema changes the system is apt to be overtaxed, and,
insteaid of renewal of bealth, too often the resuit is distur-
banco of sloop and digestion, and the induction of nervous
exhaustior .

But the resort to the seaside means mucli more than
mere change of air. T.t 'nvolves the exchange of a more or
less vitiated atmosphere, for one of almost perfect purity, and
the substitution of tonic and britcing conditions for those that
are uasually relaxing and depressent. Sea air is free from all
sources of organie contamination ; it possessas much azone,
and traces of bromine, and iodine. ilence, it is highly tonic
and alterative, if we may stili use a somewhat objectionable
term, for which we are yet without any satisfactory substitute.
The air nt the seasicle is also in almost constant motion,
and this factor has its influce in incrasing the tonie and
bracing affect. In favorable cases, sea, air produces a marked
augmentation of appetite, increased desire for sloop, and a pro-.
portionate improvement of nutrition. These three factors are
usually closely associated, and the effeet of sea, air may be,
accurately gauged by its influence upon appetite, and sleep.
The ineceased drowsiness. at the seaside is often, for a time,
accompanied by a feeling of agreable languor, which usually
gives placeý to one of reuewed energy. The purity of the air,
the presence of azone, and the stimulation of appetite, afford
the requisite conditions for improved sanguification; while the
fresh-anir life and habits of healthful activity tend to the
improvement of muscular and nervous tone.

Thus, in a very large proportion o? cases sea air is bene,
ficial. Lt suits especially those wvho are organically sound-
and merely exhansted by excessive work or proronged con-
finement in impure air. Lt affords the desired fillip to, the
energies of those who require a littie -recuperation for the
performance o? fresh labors. In. most cases it is admirably
adapted ta the needs of children, who, delight in the fresh
atinosphere, the easy, careless life, ni the facilities for out-of-
door amusement. We may lay down, in goneral terms, that
sea air niuits the majority of people who are in average health,
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and tends to promote the increased wcli1-being, of' thosei who
are already Nvell. It3 application to cases of disease is more
difficuit and disputable. That sea, air is, in many cases, an
admirable restorative and a powerfal means of changing
morbid action, and hastening convalescence, is undoubted;
but as littie can it bc deinied that it is often improperly
recommended and fruitful in misehiief. The chief therapeutic
efftict of' sea air is its stimulating property ; and in considering
its application to disease, the first pointl to be determnined is
wvhether the patient is in a condition to bear stimulation.
M~any di,;cases require soothing radier than stimulating ; and,
in sucb cases, sea air is contraindicated. Thus, ln ail cases of'
uîcrvous excitement, hysteria, and allied conditions, the dcsi-
deratum is to quiet nervous action rather than stiinulate an
actîvity wbicb is already abnormal. libre sea, air is likely to
do notbing but harm, and should bo avoided.

.Again, in convalescence from, acute disease, it la always a
nice 1point to determine when the patient bas rallied suffcient-
ly to bc able to react to the stimulation of sea air. In retarded
recovery from typboid-fever, pneumonia, and 'other acute
specific maladies, fewv things are more worthy of tbe nicest
consideration of flic practitioner. On bis accurate diagnosis
of this point will turu bis decision, wbether bis patient shonld
continue to enjoy tho rest and quiet of bis home, or try to
hiasten rocovery by recourse to the seaside. Two points seem
of special importance in tbe determination of this question-
viz., temperature and the condition of tbe nervons system. If*
the temperature be normal, and the nervous system fairly
quiet, sea air inay rcasonably be expected to, operate benefi-
cially. If pyrexia and nervons irritation be stili present, it is
very apt to promote a recrudescence of disease.

WVIIAT is safer than a safety-pin ? wvas the conundrum
asked nt a reent motbers' meeting. Tbe answer wTas "lstitcbes.Y
There are tbousands of fond xnotbcrs wbo sew on the baby
clothes k-nowingy that even small safety-pins, when placed in
tbe littie flannel band, annoy tbe tender skin of baby.
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THE MO0RTALITY IN TUIE CA.NADIAN PARLIAMENT.

N INE members of the Canadian Huse of Coînmon8 haive
died since the general elections about fourteen months

ago. Th( re were iu ail 215 members and there lias been there-
fore arnong them a mortality at, the rate of about 39 per 1,000
per annum ; or quadrupleD that among average of well to do
people between the ages of 25 and 60 years. We have no
kznowledge of any statisties of the mortality among the legris-
lators of other countries, nor have we learned that the death-
rate is larger in this class than in any other. Tiiere is no
natural reason wby it should be. What ean havc operated
as the cause of so many deaths in this casifl Canada ?
one Mnay very naturally enquire.

Saine weekis before the Iast general eleCtion thiS JOURNAL
sounded a note of wmarning; warned those seeldng IParlia-
mnentary honiors that Ilthe excitement and turmoil of a gen-
oral cAction wore Hiable ta give rise ta serlous consequencos.
The great extra strain thrown upon a number of individuals,
some of whom, ave past their most vigorous period of life, can
hardly fail ta resuit in a collapse of a certain number, whose
more or ]css enfeebled heart and *rittle arL,ýries are nat equal
ta Ibo extra excitenient; and hence the loss by death of same
of our ablest mon may resuit.?' Fcw at, that time would have
believed. that co the second session o? the Parliament were
over, nine of the number would bave collapsed entirely and
fallen out in the race of life, to be no more seon. Just after
the Iast general election in Great Britain, the British Medical
Journal said:ý "'Aleady we hear from differ3nt localities of
the sudden death from. apaplexy, pneumania, etc., of would-be-
members and their more energetie partizans; and before calm,
is re-established others wili doubtless sucemmb. It would be
interosting ta tabulate the deaths aseribable ta political
excitemont.",

In this JOUR~NAL, at the time alluded ta above, we also
stated that -. IlIt is possible that more hygienie modes of
living o? the candidates would secure them. greater immunity
from mishaps " af the k-ird referrcd to. We have thus fairiy
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indicated above what is most obviously the cause of the great
mortality among this body of mon.

A good many have questioncd the sanitary condtion-the
drainage and especially the ventilation-of the Parliament
Buildingrs in Ottawa. We have made close enquiry of the
officiais in charge of the machinery for ventilating the build-
ings, who, declare, it to be the best posisible-tho foui air being
forced out and the freshi air from a pure source forccd in by
artificial means-and that the machinery is kept continually
in active operation. Air in the (Jhambcr is also kept at a
regular temperature. Tho drainage, too, is said to, bo in good
condition. Moreover, in a large proportion of the cases the
cause of death could net fairly be tra.ced to, or associated with,
the buildings in Ottawa. It therefore sems evident that the
cause ef the mort.ility must be loolzcd for in the habits of life
of the individuals. Probably in ir.any cases the excitoment of'
the political eontest may have been the primary cause or start-
ing point. With a large proportion of the reembers the habits
of life in the Capital are quite different from those practised
when at home. The late hours and want of natural sleep are
flot without their effects. With Borne it appears the duties of
their parliamentary position are added te, their ordinary ether
duties, or those connected with their usual occupation. With one
at least tee close application for a long time te, Ministerial
duties, with tee littie relaxation, doubtless was a predisposing
cause of failure te throw off an acute attack of disease.

We would urge upon legislators who, may be tee in different
as te, their health, te, have more regard for ordinary hygienie
rules. Few of thern are young men, and ail who, are past the
meridian of life require greater care than those who, are in, or
have net yet reached, their prime.

A book agent lately presented himself at the N. Y. Poly-
clinie affectcd with small-pox. H3e said that during the ten
days he liad been iii he centi-nued te, go from house te, bouse in
the prosecution of' h*s werk.
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THE EFFEOTS 0P PRESENT EDTJOATIONAI1 ME-
TIFIODS ON THE IUEALTB. 0F WOMEN. *IN a practice covering the last fourteen years devotcd largely,

and latterly exclusivcly, to the trcatrnent of disenses of'
Nwomen, my attention bas been attracted to the relative fre-
quency of a class of cases of whichl the following are typical;.

A young girl of fourteen of robust physique and excellent
previous health. begins to, lose ber appetite, is restless at night
and fidgcty by day ; ber expression changes, and instead of
the radiant countenanco ber face bospealis caro and anxiet.y
she now bas headaches, and there is, tenderness along the
spine; indefinito pains declaro themselves ia an erratic way in
varions parts of tho body. In short, she bas neurastbenia.
She is ordered from school ; is given a change of surroundings,
with rest, and rcturns quite rest-orcd.

A young miss of siýxteen who bas always enjoycd good
health is now fairly in the higbh schoot course. She is bright
and precoclous. She runs and romps and plays and in var..
oas -,v-,ys shows the physical as well as mnental vigor with
whicbi she is cndowed. But there cornes a change. Sbe be-
gins to complain of pains low down in the back, and she
begins, to bave serious trouble cach montb. Af'ter a short
time that periodic, function is but scantily perforrned or not at
ail. The roses now fade frorn the cheeks, the ruby frcm the
lips, and the sparkie from ber eyes. She develops a slight
eough, bas some feyer in the evenings, and towvard morning
bhe may sweat a littie. Sbe looks pallid and worn in the
mornings,but at this stage or a littie Iater,as evening approach-
es, a flush Ns again on ber cbeeks, the x'ed is again on ber
lips, and a brigbt light ia again seen in ber eyes.

But tbcse delusive scintillations of apparnt bealtb, deceivo
nobody, for they are but the evanescent play of colors on a
ghastly background. Tbere are patches of consolidation in
botiù ber lungs, and she is pronounced the vietim o? in(tipient
col lumption. She la now talion from the school-room 'vben

By Chas. A. L. Rend, M.D., at the recent meeting of the Ohiow
State Sa-ûitary Associatiou-From the Sanitarian.
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it is too lato, and is started in quest of a healtli which, has
been forever lost. A young lady cornes to me complaining of
ail that lot of syniptoms w'hinl physicians know indicate, dis-
case witliin the pelvic cavîty. lier general health. is largely
impaired. She is given a tonie, somne advice as to the local
management of ber case, takes a moilth's rest frorn the achool-
room-for she is a teacher-and returns quite restored. An-
other lady, of the sanie calling, cornes to tell about the sanie
story, only she ba8 another chapter to add. In addition to
the backachei the front pain low down in the abdomen, consti-
pation and painful urination, and painfu1 menstruation, too.
She tells of great soreness in the pelvis when sho wa1ks. She
feels the jar wvhen she malces a 4~iisstep. She has to stop a
few tumes as shie makes the ascent to lier rooni in the third or
flourth story of the sehool-bouso ; and the enforced standing
while teacbing is almost unbearable. She applies for treat-
ment only w'hen bier physical discornfort makes such a course
imperative. Shie is subjected to aIl the so-called Il conserva-
tive " measures of treatment, both local and general, for fromi
six monthis to two years. But ail to no purpose, for thora is
now irreparable discase of the uterine appendages, and she
finally 1)urelihase2 immunity from. pain and restoration to
health by going upon the surgeon's table, hav.?ing the abdo-
nien 01)ened, and the diseased organs extirpated.

I could multiply the list of cases, but it would take tco
miucli space. I could cite instances in which both girls and
wornen, pupils anid teachers, had contracted diseases while in
the discharge of sehool duties, and diseases, too, froi -whioh.
they had died. And just, bore, I want to eniphasize the fact
that iii the instances which. I have eited I have painted you no
more fanciful pictures; they are cases from my note-book,
where many more eau be found. I bring them. torivard in this
connection only that the discussion in which I purpose to
indulge shail have a basis of fact.

Taking the sehools with which. 1 arn most famuliar as one
basis of calculation and the allegcd vital statisties and the
8chool statistica of the State as the other elements, I estimate
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that more than two thousand fivo hundred sehool children in
Ohio die of causes ernanating from the school-ioomn.

It is the central fact, in the foregoing cases, and in others
of which they are types-viz., that they occurred in indivi-
duals subjected to, conditions and influences whieh obtain in
sehool life to which attention is drawr.. ..

In this country we can put down on the side of conditions
promotivo of vitality, good food, warm clothing, and comfort-
able abodes. Weû ray tako note, too, of an early childhood
uinrepressed wvithi eitheî' undue rcstraint or responsibility. In
short, the sehool age generally furni8hes us with a child oi
lair physietil endowment and surrounded by fair hygienie con-
ditions at home. The child showever, just entering an arena
in whichi it is to, encounter ant.-gonistie iinfluences. The sehool-
house itself furnishes the first adverse clement in the conflict.
Within its walls the ehild fir-st sighs for the air whieh lias
placed the bloom upon her cheeks ; she paInts to resist the
oppressive heat , the odors offend ber yct untried olfactories;
lier hand is trei-nulouis from nervous timidity....

Now what catn be said by way of remedy-for I takeo it
that you have concluded, with your assayist, that an evil
exists, and that a remedy is dernanded ? The publie-sehool
i4ystern is by ait odds the Iargest and n3ost potent si-ngie in-
strumentality in tlue United States. It illumines more minde,
irr.adiates more homes wvith the sunshine of intelligence, iL pro-
longs more lives and Ulils more untimely graves than a-ny
othor ono power' in the ]and. It is the purpose of progress to,
retain that 'slihis good and to eliminate that 'whichi is bad.
II arn aware that the philosopher would say, Il lands off;
this is a fight for the survival of the fittest; lot Naue' aws
have their swiiy."

Tfhis is wrong; the feeble minority have their riglits, and
it is the business of the humanitarian to respect them ; it is
the business of the liumanitar*an to se that the confliet is a
fair one ; and it is partieularly bis business to se that the
feebler combatant in ,lhe arena ho not placed ait a disadvan-
tage by man-made conditions ; and this brings- me direetly to,
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the point. I would strip our sehool system of everything that
is artificial, and adventitious, and bÛring it back to natural ways
and natural mothods. Il would see to it that a curriculum of
study was arranged with reference to the physiological syn.
thesis of the mind. It should be remembered that a procept
is the necessary antecedent of a rational concept. The senses
should, therofore, bo cultivatcd in an oasy and graduai way,
and should be made to contributo to the growth and devolop-
ment of the superior or intellectual centres before those cen-
tres are called upon for original work. But I arn not dealing
flow s0 mucli with the psyehical as with the physical phase of
these hygienic, topics. Turning, therefore, to this other phase
of the question, I would have a sehool-house something botter
than a IlBlack fiole of Calcutta." The air is f-eo-except to
school children-and I -would give, it even to tbem. The
greatest of ail mental and cerebral stimulants i oxygen, and
I would furnish it to them in wholesome and fenerous quan-
tities. The brain work of the world is donc n .rth of the frost
lino. I would thereforo takce the hint which Nature and bis-
tory furnishes, and keep tho temporaturo, of the room, within
normal limits-700 Fahr., or less.

It is preferable to generato the heat within the pupil than
outside of ber, and it ia vastly more economical to use ber
lungs as a furnace, with pure air as a fuel, than the stove, as
a radiator and even uatural gas as a combustible. In the
particulars of bouse construction, I beg to observe that it 18 a
penn.y wise and pound foolish policy -%vhich promopts tho sav-
ing of ground in our cities to such un extent that to secure
rooms our temples cf learning are converted into veritable
towerti of' Babel. But if f rum neeessity they are built bigh,
girls of from. twelve to seventeen should nover be called upon
to climb the long flights of stairs.

And while 31 am not now pleading the cause of the young-
ster, I must say that neithor 15 it fair to send a littie tot on
such ajojurney. Nuinerous cases of irreparable heart strain
have Lad their origin in this way. The higli school-houso is
in every way an evil, and should ho abolished.
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I have nover yet recovered from my dread of stated exam-
inations, and I shall nover cotise to inveigh against the eus-
tom. Aside from making me unhappy, it did me a positive
hurt, and it is doing tho same for cbjîdren everywhere to-day.
I have no respect for that bumptious specimon of egotism
called a superintendont, wvho fancies lie <'an guago the mental
growth and dovolopement of a class by putting a fowv questions
to a lot of tirnid oidren whomn ho lias already scarcd out of
their wits by tho advance announcoment of bis majestic ap-
proach. That teacher is unworthy lier calling who cannot,
at the end of the year, indicato with accuracoy and precision
just which pupils are and which are not ready for promotion,
and lier dictum should bo final. -£hoe farce of final examina-
tions sliould be done -away with. Published grades do more
d.amage than good in the cases of sensitive girls of moderato
capacity.

The running criticisms which I have made are sufflciently
suggestive of the various remedies whichi I would propose for
special evils. But bore I beg leave to inake one more gencral
criticism, if for no other purposo than to pave the way for one
greneral remedy which I consider o? groat importance. The
criticism is that our present sehool system, relying almcst ex-
clusively on books as the media for the communication of
knowledo-e, tends to, develop the refiective centres rather than
the perceptive faculties ; and, through the imposition of inor-
dinate tasks, brings on an ultra-mental mood which is inimical
to the physical welfaro of the pupil. In the cases of sensitive
girls this wear and tear bringa on a state which a scholarly
friend of mine lias aptly designated as one of Ilmorbid sub-
jectivity." Tlie remedy whicli I would suggost for this state
of affairs is more attention to physical culture, not in our
select sehools and endowed coleéges, but in the public schools,
the university o? the people.

Do not think from what 1 have written that I take a
gloomy view either of the prosent or the future. On the con-
trary, I am a pro)nounced optimist on this as on every other
topic, and accordingly believe that the schools of to-day are
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botter than thoso of any ]revious day ; that the healtli of sehool
chljdren is botter,3 and that the teachors have a finex' phIysicatl
s3tan-iina ...My present cornplaint-tliat contained in this
cssay-is but a protest against the, longer continuanco of car-
tain rernaining euils viewed frora my particular standpoint as
a, spe-ialist in medical practice. These ovils are less striking
than they wore, andi, 1 arn happy to believe, are gradually re-
ceeding beforo the new ordor of things. This nocv order in-
volves the adoption in our, schools of the axiom taughlt by
Beechoer, thiat the succcs>f*l mnan nmstlisth a good animal
it involves rocognition of the principle th.it education, to, fulfil
its truc end, ni ust effet the co-ordinatc developomn-ct of' the
physical and the mental rans,.if' indecd, they bo capable

0f epaatomention. Germany ignored this principle until
shoe was whipped Uly the Frcnich ; she rcturned te the north of
the ilihine, built what we, cai a gryninasiuin by the side of each
school-house, rencwed tho P)nflict, and triumphcd over the
groat Napoloon. Lt wvas Wcllington who, speaking of thie tri-
umph of' the English arm s jr that con flilt, said that it w'as the
manly sports of Eton that wvon the battie 0f Waterloo. Shall
we not also, say that it -%vas the soldierly bouts of West Point
thiat triumphied at Vickzsburg,( and Appornattox ? But if physi-
cal culture bias had such an influence on hîistory throug -h the
niediunî of mon, what poss:ibilities atre not in store when the
effort is made effective to influence our~ race through tho more,
conservative orgranism of wornen! Tho tendeney is already
more than rnarked. Wellesley, Vassar, Brown, IlTho An-
nex,"i and Smith's colleges have excellent gymnasia, nd, as a
consequence, -ire dloing 'muchi toward eradicatingr that angrular
and barren type 0f wvomanhood whichi was the joint product
of New En g-laniid sehools and Puantan atscetici.,m. 1 would that
our «Western colleges were following the exaniples of their
Eastern competitors, but so far as I eau k-arn, they are mak-
ingr no saitisfactoi-y effort in that direction.

But uiy specia-l I)lea on this occasion is not that oui' qelect
colleges, but tlîat our common schools-, throughi legis).ative
enactment, corne to, tic r!cicne of pupils who arc, now dying,
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the vietimis of defoctivo eduicational mothods. This eýan be
donc only by imitating the oxample of Germinny, and estab
lisi ng fac li tics fer physical, cul ture at eacb sch ool-h Ouse. This
will, at toast, tua the attention of' a risi ng generation towvard
an ideal manhood and weomanlood, and .tart thenm ou the wvay
of attaininz' its realizatien.

TUBELICULAR C&-NSUMPTION\ IN MAN AND ANI-
M,%ALS-EXTRACTS FROM AUTllO.RITIES.

C4 JFaIl flicdomesticated animais knewoin,noe isso intimately
0or ciosciy rclatcd to the bumian race as the cow. Wre arc

veritable parasites on this affnial. Vo rnilk ber as long as
she vili g"ive miik, and we drink it ; thon wue kilt ber, eût
ber flesli, blood, andi rnost of' the viscera;- we skin ber, and
elothe our-selves wit. bier skzin - we comb our haïr vvith ber
berns, and feî'tilize oui' fields witb bier dung, wvhile bier L'alf
f'urnislhes us -witb vaccine virus for the prevent ion of sinali-

pe.Stringe it wvould be, indoed, if, under ail these circum-
stances, xve did net acquiro f'rein bier sonme m-alady ; she bas
tuberculosis, and -we have tubeî'culosis....

"Flemiingix'eckons thaýt 5 per cent of'ail the bovines in Eng-
]and are infected. XVo have no comaplote tstatis)tis on this
matter. 1l bave been told by inspeetors- of tbe IBureau of Ani-
nmal Indnstrýy that, a much la'gor pereentage of our cows are
affeeted. Indeed, anon- tbe thoroughbrod Jerseys in tbe
Northern States 920 per c'en t. arc affctod, as I have boon teld
by Professor R. A. *3cen, the chiof of this district fî'om tho
bureau. Noiv, w'ith this largo percentago ef tubeî'cuiar cows,
and assuming that it is a faet that tuberculosis is ceinmnii-
eated fr'em the bovine te the humnan race, and considei'ing our
cloiqe relatienship te thc animai, wvby are net more ef the
human race kcilied by this disease ?

IlThe total numbor- of cews in Uic United States for fixe
ycar 1887 was 14,522,083-that i.-, ene cow te every four and
three, tentha3 (4-3) persens. Thex'o exists, ncerding tobLynt, a
truc parailel between bovine and humnan phthisis ; the curves
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of double mortality are the same, for différent districts in the
Duchy of Baden. Now this must mean that a larger pro-
portion of the bovine race dies from phthisis than, of the
human race, because of tho difference in the length of life
between the races. We have no statistics of this kind in the
UJnited States, but Professor R. A. ~iLathe awthority
before referred to, tolls me that where cows are affected by
tuberculosis in great numbera, thL3 deaith-ra,.te from plithisis is
correspondingly large in tho buman race in tho same, districts ;
this is bis observation from bis large experience among
diseased cattie.

Il ]Now let us sc what the conditions of the two races are,
how they differ, and how this difference modifies the disease
under consideration. Without going into detail in comparing
the two, races, you will find, after due comparison, the most
markzed difference to, bo that of the normal temperature. ..
We find in published tables the following figures : Cows
and oxen during confinornent, 100-8 0 F. ; during work and
liberty, 101-8 0, calves and stirksduring confinement, 100-9 0>;

during -work ýand liberty, 101-8 0; ahcop during confinement,
102.5 0; at liberty, 104.5 0; lambs at liberty, 104-9 0;pigre in
confinement, 101-6 0: at liberty, 103-20c; doge in confinement
99.3 0 ; nt liberty, 101-9 C ; and horses in confinement, 99-2 0;
at work and liberty, 100-3 0;- rabbits, 103 0; guinea-pigs, 102 0;
the common fowl, 106-7o0. Now, if you compare this table
wvith ail the recent inoculation experiments on bovine tuber-
culosie, you will find that the succoss of sunob experiments is
in direct ratio with tho temperatures-that le, commencingr
wvith, the lower temperature: that of the dog, we find the
resistance lessening as wve go up the scalo tili wo come to the
cornmon fowl, with the highest temporature, wbore thore is
no resistance -vb atever. Feedi ntg with tubercular matter is
-ilways positive with this bird.

IlWe can now î,'3o why the hunan race is not,* more exten-
sively affected with tubercnIosis, which, in my cardid opinion,
je aIl deriw.cd froin the bovine race. A garmi cultivatcd ln the
cow is a tropical growth, because ber average temperaturo is
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between loi c> and 103 0 F. The human race, by this nL -de
of illustration, represents the teinperate zone. Ooffea will not
grow in Connecticut unless you put it in a bot-house ...

"lMy occupation brings nme into close contact with dairy
cattie, and I have therefore been compelled to devote my at-
tention to the subject of the diseases affiicting dairy stock.
That there is a large number of dairy cows affiicted with
tuberculosis I can affirin.

"lOne simple fact that strengthens niy belief* that human
bacillary tuborculosis is ail derived from the bovine species is,
that where this animal does not exist, pulmonary consumption
is unknown. The Kirghis on the steppes of iRussia, who have
no cowsi have domesticated the horse, using its xnilk, meat,
and skin, and a case of pulmonary tubereuiosis bas nover been
known to exist among the tribe. The Esquimau bas no cows,
neither bas lie pulmonary phthisis, and I think it can be laid
down as a fact that where the dairy cow is unknown pulmon-
ary consumption doos not prevail.- -Dr. B. P. Brush, in N. Y.
Medical Journal, MaNi'. 24, 1888.

S.iXs the American Lancet, the part whieh bacteria play inl
disease is an open question. Is their cifeet due, to somne speifie-
action or qualities, mechanical or chemical, of their own, or to
somo poisonous substance whicb they produce,or to, the destruc-
tion of some substance which they consume? Who shah answer
these questions?

TaE, United States Government, it is said (Amn. Lancet),
lias paid more money in the investigation of' the diseases of
hogs than it bas for ail the diseases affecting the humc-n race.
It regards practical hogs as of more value than human beings.

HIPPOÇItATE3 Said "'Life is short, art is long, opportunity
fugitive, experience deceptive, judgment difficuit. It is not
enougrh that the -physician himself be right; l'e must try and
make, bis patient, nurses and surroundings harmonize.
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T HE PUBLIC HIEALTII FOR MARCH.

T HE total record of deaths in March in tle twenty-six cities
and towns which make regular monthly returas to the De-

partment of Agriculture in Ottawa wvas 141-. ; or only 83 more
than in Febru.try; a mortality rate of about 24 per iooo, of pop-
ulation per annumn. 'March being longer by two days than February,
the rate of mortality last mnonth in these 26 places was really a
fraction lower than ini the previous mionth. According to the
mortuary record in Ontario during the last fifteen or more years)
it is a very unusual thing in this clirnate for the rate of niortality
la March flot to considerably exceed that of February. But it
must be rernembered that the record of February last -,,as higCh,
and exce<.ded by 15 pcr cent that of February IS87.

Aitloughl saitisfaictory to find the death rate of iMarch lower
than that of Februarv, we find nevertheless that it wvas higher than
la March I887, by about 6 per cent ; a greater increase than any
probable increase in the population.

Ia each one of the aine largest cihies except Mont-cal and
MViaipeg, there wvas an increase la the aiortality in iMarch as
coaîpared with February, while much the largest increase was la
Toronto and St. John, N. B.

Windsor, Ont., has been added to the list and hence there were
27 Places from which there were returas la March. The deaths
recorded la this town were iS, niaking the total record 143 I.

From scar0et fever there were 2o deaths in March ; la Feb-
ruary there were 12 and la Jaauary 9. 0f these 20o deaths, S were
in Winnipeg and - ia Windsor.

Forty-six deaths from this discase have been recorded la WVin-
aipeg during the Iast five nionths.

From diphtheria there was a total of 95 deaths (onlY 3 mioreý
than la February) ; 44 ia ïMoatreal, i-1 la Toronto, 9 la Hamilton,
6 in Peterborough, 5 la %'Vinnipeg, 4 in Ottawa and 4 in Hll.

0f the 33 deaths fromn diarrhoceal diseases, i0 were la Ottawa,
6 la Montreal and 6 la Toronto.

Thc total nuniber of deaths froni zyînotic diseases increased
from 186 la February to 210o in MAarch.

flhe chief increase la the rnortality la March was froni con..
stitutional and local di eases.
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THIE EDITORS SPECIAL CORNER.

A QUESTION of very great and far reaching importance bas just beenk
brought hefore the Comniite on Agriculture and Colonization of the Canadian
Parlianient. It is that of the wisdomn of permitting the bringing into the
Country of the pauper children from the strects and charitable institutions of
the cities of England and other couintries. During the consieleration of the
question of the Government assisting immigration of any kind, Dr. Ferguson,
M. P., for Welland, broughit up this subject and stated that from; his own
knowledge and expcrience a large proportion of these cbildren wcfe diseased
pbysically and mentally, many of thcm wvith bcreditary disease of the most
loathsorne character, and he thouight they should not 1bc permitted to corne to
the country ; that as they growv up and mix and marry with the healthy young
people of the cotuntry, the efIects of their tainted condition upon future genera-
tions is likely to prove of a xnost objectionable ani serions character. Other
medicai gentlemen present, Drs. Wilson, Malcdoriald, Sproule and Room,
agreed in the main with Dr. Ferjguson ; while other menibers-Gen. Laurie
and iMessrs. Trow, Cockranc and Fisher although not preparcd to dispute
the medical evidence just given, bore witness to the general usefulness of tbc
cbildren in the country. It wvas suggestcd that a systemi of medical inspection
wouid remiedy the evil. There is now, the Secretary of the Department, Mr.
Lowe, stateci, a systcmi of inspection by which six or.seven per cent of those
desiring to corne to Canada are rejected as unfit.

THEFRE can be no doubt about the gravity of this subject and that it
demands early and serious attention ; the wonder is that it had flot been
brought up long before now. Certainly the young people wbo are being
brought out to Ibis continent froni tbe overcrowded cihies of Europe by some
charitably disposed persons are of the least dosiraie class. Among tbem no
doubt a-re some wbo may malie very desirable citizens indecd, useful in any
country. The great difficulty is in elimiinating tbese [rom the objectionable
ones * And the difficulty would flot be so much in adopting a systcmn of selec-
tion as,in view of tbe strong desire on the part of rtaany 'Io get the waifs across
tbe Atlantic, to have tbe system carefully and bonestly carried out. Careful
medical inspection would greatly lessen tbe danger of diseased childrcn being
sent out, but it would not prove an absolute safeguard. Hlereditary pbysicai
taints wvould be overlooked or be unrecognizable and criminal and insanity
tendencies could not as a rule be detected by tbc closest medical supervision.
A careful investigation in relation to the family history and antecedents, out-
side of and beyond tbe individual subject altogetber, wvould in many cases be
of more value tban a medicai inspection. The two together might: secure only
good and suitable subjects ; but would the result be wortb to this country
tbe trouble and expense it wvould involve ? Certain it is, there are already
quite enough causes of disease and deterioralion of the people of tbis continent
witbout deliberately irnporting diseased and degrac]ed youtbs of botb sexes
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from abroad, wbere thc people are at least quite as able ta educate and pro-
perly bring up these poor uie creatures (wbom cvery Christian must deeply
sympathise with and feel tenderly for) as are the people an this side af the
Atlantic. We trust early action will be takzen ta check, this evil, which
appears ta be a growing one, arnd that only the best and purest children will
be permitted to corne out ta Canada or the Ujnited States ta iningle with the
yauth af these countries.

OBSERVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.

CELLAR cleaning urne is at hand. It should be sa, we cauld almost
write, ibat no such job as cellar cleaning would ever have ta be dane. There
shauld nat in fact be such a place as a cellar, at aIl. If, in places or circum-
stances wbere frost is difficuît ta avoid and ice ta obtain, a cellar seemns

neesar, t holdbekpi scrupulously dlean always. A damp or faut
cellar under a dwvelling is a very dangerous thing, and bas caused many a sad
death.

TUEs Packzt, Orillia, strongly urges local cleanliness. A Mr. Thompson
intcnds having a large burner erected on the esplanade for the disposai ai
sawdust &c., from his mili. Would not this, says the Packet, be a splendid
opportunity for the corporation ta test, at a camparatively small expense, the
utility of the crematary system, for the disposai ai garbage and offal ? It wvould
certainly add mnuch ta the bealîh and comfort oi the residents af the mare
crowded, partions ai the tawn, if a scavexv-er cart Nvere ta makze a cleaning out
ai back, yards, &c., a couple ai times per week during the summer.

Dit. LicHTY a general practitioner ai Rockfard, Ill., an exchange asserts,
bas seen tbe mather, wbo wvas the hausekeeper and only nurse, leave a large
woaden bowl full of butter, in which bier hands and arms had beLfi immersed
nearly ta, tle elboNws, and follo%% him through two adjaining rooms, in wvhich
ber children wvere sick with scarlet fever, ta give bim the bistary af their iii-
ness the night previans, receive directions and instructions, and then return
ta ber butter packing witbout stapping ta wash ber hands. And this butter
wvas bougbi. by local dealers, sbipped ta city markets, where weli watched and
carefully isolated innocents developed those mysteriaus de novda cases af scar-
let fever.

BULLETIN number 3 ai the Laboratory af the Inland Revenue Depart.
ment ai Canada States tbat it appears that 4S per cent ai 85 samples af coffe
recently analysed wvere impure, 1'but il is flot ta be suppased that this propor-
tian represents the exact amount ai adulteratian wbich prevails. In many af
the towns rnentioned the collectors ai the samples were knawn ta the vendars;
as revenue oficers, and may have been intentianally furnisbed witb articles
very mucb better in quality than those usually sold. There is good reasan
for suppasing that even wvhen pure coffee is asked for by ardinary purchasers
they do flot always obtain il. In arder tbat, hereafter, the samples collected,
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flot only of coffée but of otiter articles of food, may corrcîly represent the
character of the goods sold, the Minister of Inland Revenue has arranged to
have the sampkfls talzen by persons quite unlcnowvn in the locality where the
collection is made. It mnay, thercfore, be expected that, in future bulletins,
the figures publisbed will give a more exact represenitation of te cbaractcrs
of the varions fo,)ds soid througbout the Dominion.

Amnong the 41 sanipies of aduiteratcd coffée above described il wiil be
observed thiat nineceen were mixed witlb chicory or other substances free fromn
starch, wbile twenty-two, besides nearly ail containing chicory, bad consider-
abie amounts of roasted grain, pieas or beans in their composition as weil. It
lias flot been, in ail cases, founet possible to ciistinguish the origin of the starcb,
and it is quite possible that some, ascribed to roasted grain, has really been
added in the shape of roasted peas. In fact the latter substance is one of the
chief adulterants, for il is weli known titat considerable quantities of il, in a
coarsely ground or " cracked " condition, are iimported into Canada to, be
used for iiixing with coffee. Whatever sonie pursons may say in fayor of
using chicory for titis purpose, it is plain tîtat the use of roasted peas can have
no defenders. Nor does it bring to the working mian such a reduction in the
price as would justify bis purcbasing a miixcd coffee containing il. It appears
tîtat frequently the price of the adulterated is almnost as mucbi as the pure
article.

AFTER the baby's first teeth appear there is no infants food equai 10 good
pure miik and bread, (bread 48 ItOurs old), and titis alone with a little fruit
after the second year is ail a child requires for many years. A lady Nvbo
believed this, an excliange says, carried liter plumnp, rosy, but teetbing baby
througlb the secon.d sumnmer in a city boarding itouse on titree tateals a day,
of bread and milk alone, without an idie day. But lier bard beartedness
afforded a constant topic to lier féllow boarders.

AIIvat this season wviil bc giad to, iearn that Dr. Andeer, an old
lransatlantic traveler, according to lThe N. Y. Medical limes, clainis he hias
found a positive spccific for sea sickness in resorcin, fifteen or twenty grains
of whichi wili in alir'ost every case abort tite trouble in ils first symptoms and
a relapse is seldoin observed. NVltere vomiting has set in and there is tre-
mnot, a heavy feeling in the back of the itead, and cvnstipation, two or three
doses shouid be given daiiy until entire relief is obtained. Should the sick-
ness return during a iteavy sea, a single dose should be taken.

lUEc Nineteenth Century for Match (Sanit. Rec.) cont-airis an interesting
article by Dr. J. B3urney Yeo on 'Long Life and IIow to Attain It,' which
enibraces the resuits of a wvide range of inquiry. Some illusions are dispelled,
and the lessons set fortb are cltiefly based on experience. Centenarians, we
are told, ' are for the most part, found anaongst those wbo have led calm,
quiet, untroubled lives Il far from tise rnadding crowvd," an.d wbo, have neyer
encountered strain of ntind or body.' Of the professions the Church takes
tbe lead in bealtbiness and longevity.



SAIiCYSI11 ACID, il isWA ~vIlo'vii, 1, ci nionly uwel aï a preservative
agent inl nrtiCleýS of food and (lritik. Ini freýquently repeaîed .sniall doses it lias
Iseen praOI)Onlcedl by Cohhîniîissioli; o)f ile-lical lien) injurious to the heilth. To
test ibe nialler Kl ook fifteen grain, ulaily iii Il- drink for finie nîionfhs
without sufitering any inconvenience. D r. Lolhmani gave to (w') lal 1rers in

uNIlilih (ling îbree illnnth> about 11.1f iis daily dose, wiîhouî induicinig anly
appaient derangemient of the systueil. l'le 1harmlaceuitical, Era says Il
SCells prgobable Inonl tliese experinliellts th.1t the prejudice gîS-t acylic
ncid as a preîervative agent i., not wAl fouindled." liut thesc two or ilirce
instances (of exemiption froni apparent injury from ils use are not evidence of
any real vaite. 1-lf of the next score SO eprnett upon iitaght so011
nianilest unpleasant resuilts ;and beies fficts Iasîingly injurions nmay have
beeni produced ithin the orai f Koîbe ai of iie twvo aliers without
mnifest sypaî.As the Er.t stated, however, -,%e have in henzoic acid an
agrent equally cînicienit, agmni hicli no suchi prejudice exists.

Cu;ARE-1-r1-- smanioking by boy:, it iuped niay receive a chîeck by the
action of Cnrs.On April 23rd. Senator Chace î)reseiitecl a petition
signed bY 267 pîîysicians, iiichtcing the nîost proinient unles in Washington,
urging the paaeof te bill nakmng it unlawful for anyone ta supply
Cigarettes or toibacco in any form to boys under 10 yea'-s of age. Mr. Chace
dwveit with much force uraon the terrible results of the habit of cigarette snîlok-
ingl, whichi, accor(litg ta the testiniiony of dortors everyvhîere, is rapidiy
suckixîg ilie life 1)100( out of tlîe growing youtlî of ibis country, and urged
tliat ini order iliat tlîe peoiple niiight read for thenîselves wvhat eniinent physi-
cians say of the deadly work being donc by the cigarette, tîîe petition be
printed in the 1?e-d or as a public document. Senator Stewart, emrpliti-
cally endorsed ail that had been said, anI arîded bis testinîony ta that of the
physicians. Senator Harris strongly objected to the printing of the mialter
an(1 requested a division. Ever), Repîtblicani il is reported voted against te
cigarette, and every Deniocrat, excepi Brown, in ils favor. The opponients
of the cigarette wvon, and the warning of thte physicians will be printed for
public distribution by the Senators. Vet il appears the Presiden. is wvisely in
favor of taxing tobacco while Republicans wouid iiake il free.

DR. JAIcGERS' S-anita.ry Woolen ysetCa., Of 827-9 Broadway, New
York, xviii send by mail free on application fuîl particulars of Dr. Jaegers
thîcory and systeni, %vih ilustrated descriptions, sampies, price list, &c. he
advantages to îeath of wearing flannel next the skin arc yearly beconîling
mare and more apparent. The soft, smaooth goods of titis comîpany can we
hliheve be Nvorr îiext rIte miost sensitive skin.

TRAvEi.LE.Rs between Newv York and 'Montreai or Ottawa %%oîld do wVell
ta sec that their tickets are mnarked for the Delaware and Hudson R' iver Road
lietween Roîtse Point and Albany. There are other routes but we believe
titis ta lie ntuchi the best.
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OWING ta the rapidly increasiag (lenand in Canada f-,r ''Quinine Cho-
colates " and «'' Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Pep-in & Q~uinine, " miailufaic-
tured by Casvell, M\assey & Co., of New Vorkz, thuy have authorizcd their
manufacture in Montreal by 'Messrs. WV. A. Dycr S, Co., Chentists, Phillip's
Square, wvho wvill in future supply the Trade and Public nt Newv York prices.

Si'E.Nciis Cidoromnine Pastilles, ire we ii*%-t the mulost Pleasant and
Eficacious Pastilles yet introduced for the Relief of the various Disorders of
the Respiratory Organs, in(luced by tce changeableness of te cliniate. In-
fluenza, I-oarseness, Soreness or any Irritation of the Throat arising from
Cold, w~ill ahniost invariably be relieved by the use of a1 few of te Tablets.
For clearing and aiding the voice, the), w~ill be found very serviceable. Oh-
tained of Davis & Lawrence Co., of Montreal, and of niosi druggists.

TnE New Paris Range, nmanuifactured by tce old andl w'ell lznowvn James
Snmart Manu.iiifactuiringý Conmpany, of Drocizville, Ont., is superior to any coolk-
ing stove or range .%,e have examine(]. They are handsonme in appearance and
madle of heavy castings. '«e would advise aIl who desire to cook wvell and
cconoiiiically to examine these stoves before deciding upon iny other.

NOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.

Ttiîý IomODEN TPEATIEN'r 0F PLLURISY ANI) PNEUMONIA, b>' G. M.
Garland, M. D., Instructor in Chinical Medicine Hlarvard Medical School,
is the last issue of " Tîte Pîtysicians Leisure Librar>'," publisltcd b>' the Enter-
prising Ge. S. Davis of Detroit, Mich. Price, in beavy litltograplted paper,
only 25 cts. a cop>' (nionth>' $2.5o a year) ;cloth 50 cts. ($5 a year). Thtis
voluimn consists of over i00 pages of practical interesting niatter, wltich no
practicing physician shouid be without, especial>' when the ver>' lov çrice
of it is considercd.

TUILLs'Rx LoNUON NEw'S, (Anerican edition :Potter Bumild-
ing, Xciv York) has provided many excellent things during the month. We
find Ilhtsttations of the interior of " Apartnient occul)ied b>' the Queen"

-Cyclisis at tîte Easter Volunteer Review " ;" The Artties of the Continent,"
large and striking ; «' cenes in Georgetown, Denmerara Canadian
Artiller>' "-tcsting a field gun at Quiebec "Amtusemnents at Governnient
Ilouse, Ottawva :Tîte Maypole in '«inter," a livel>' scene " Sketches in
Florence " ;" The Enmprcss's Mottrning Court, " Perlin, double page ; " A
gang of Assassins stnrtled by Buitterflies," very good ; and of nurnerous other
subjects, with mian>' life like portraits of prorninent men and wvomen. The
reading nmatter under the ltea(s of " Our note I3ook,," b>' James Payn, and

The sulent euhr"is alwvays good.

H-AI>iErs WEEKLY is always a very wvclconme visitor. Late nunibers
contain cut rent articles on " Uniforni state Legislation, " "The Chief justice-
ship, " " The Tariff Debate," " The Colored Vote," "Indliana Independents,"1
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"The preservation of the Forcess" andi other subjects of presenit interest. The
Wcekly is giving large portraits of the différent republican Nominees for the
presidency ;with the uisual number of portraits of other men of proininence,
along with many other sketches and illustrations of inuch interest.

TuE CENTURY for 'May gives the first of Mr. Kennans Siherian papers.
Thc author in bis preface wvrit es ." To the average American, Siberia was (in
1879) almost as much a 1er-ra icogmila as central Africa or Thibet. In
iSSi, the assassination of Alexander H. and the exile of a large nuniber of
Russian rcvolutionists increaSe(l my interest in Siberia. and intensified my
<lesire flot only to study the exile systenm on the ground, but to investigate
the Russian revolutionary inovenient in the only part of the empire where I
thought sucli an investigation cotîld successfully he niade,-naimely, in the
region to wbich the revolutionists themselves had been banisbied. The Siber-
ian expedition of The Century sailed fromi New~ Y'ork for Liverpool on
the second day of -May, 1885. It consisted of 'Mr. George A. Frost, an
artist of Boston, and !Mr. Kennan. They both spoke Russian, and both
had been in Sil)eria before.

TiiE; POPUI.AR SCIENCE MONTHLV for 'May is a1 qtrong and promising
opening of its thirty-third volume. It contains H-on. David A. Well's closing
paper on "«The Econonîic Disturbances since 1973," wbich is a masterly
review of the wvhole situation. The outlook is regarded as hopeful ; wages
have increased and a better style of living is obtained by the wage-earners.
This numiber contains also the ffirst of three articles wvhich recently appeared
in the leading Chtîrch journal of England, discussinc " Darwinisin andi the
Christian Faith " froin the orthodox sitle, in an unusuially clear an(l competent
manner. The saine subject is treated fromn a différent standpoint 1by Prof.
joseph Le Conte, under the title IlThe Relation of Evolution to M\ateri.ilisti."
M.NR. EDWARD ATmINsoN will !open The 'Monthly for June wvith an in-
cisive paper on "The Surplus Revenue. " I-le suggests a îvay, apparently
overlooked, of solving the great problem. The June numnber will also have
an article on "Tlie Effects of Moderate Drinkzing," by George I-Iarley, M.Ds

HARPER'S BAZAAR iS THIE ladies' literary, fashion and paterfi paper of
the wvorld, and gives some excellent things. Recent illustrations are "An
Irish Beaiuty," full page, very fine andl chaste ; "lConfidence," full page,
charming ; a dloub>le page one, for Ester ; "ljesus Saith unto, 1ler, ' 'Mary'
and 15 pretty scenes, " Througli tbe Engadine. "

THE, \VEEKLYY (;RAPHIC is a good and useful periodical, at a moderate
price ($2.50 a1 year ; 39 8& 41 Park Place, New Y'ork), whici bias mtîcb
imiproved during the past year. It gives illustrations, and disctîsses topics, of
current social, ratber than political interest. It takes strong ground against
sontie social abuses andi evils, and gives a large amount of newsy reading
niatter and niany illustrations in its 16 large pages,
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IN; S-r. NicIoLAs for 'May, Thioînast. Nelson P>age bcginis - Two Little
Confederates," a seril story of Sutitlicer lit, -life dtiring the war, full of anius-

ing ani stiringi inci<lents. Mrs. Spofford hias a charming siory, "'Little

Boai,'which will delighit luth Young and oltl ; and Sophie Swet t contri-
butvs thc axnosing and se&s,,naile sketch, ''A ingii Story.'' John !3nir-
roiughs contribtîtes ''(isn.tnig"Celia Tiax\ter lias a deliciotis btory
of the expIericinces; of a spider, vntitied ' Nladame Arachuie," inciy ilitîs-
trated. Noah Bjrooks telis us liouw a littie boy '' Ran A\Vay ta 1 lome" tifty
year,; ago, with quaint illustrations. There is an cxciting narrative of ''Ail
Adlventure witlî a Mnat."sttongly illustrated. Johin Preston True's
Serial, ', 1 )rîll,'ý isý conlt:.InCc(l with the wîual cotuplenient of pages and pic-
ture: wvhich delighit the voit and please die older.

Tii F NÛvFLrýsi is a novel enterprise. 'Nove! ini nanue, forin, puirpose and
mlethud. It tindertakeg ta give the \%trtiect fiction that American authars
can lie tenipted to prodîtce. Foreign auithors not adniitted. It is not senti-
mental talk about jus-tice to Anierican auithors, but is blh, iractical action.
It i., very convenient in forni, excellent in mnechanical qt1alitiesý, and lo\v in
price ; well suited in ail respects ta nicet the %%.ints of the intelligent millions
whaI are capable oif appreciating '' the besbt"-'' it wili no. stoup to compete
with the ' gittter-liction ' of the sensaitional Ip'2riutlicais and libraries." Ternis,
$i .00 a year, at wvhich vate it will nive uver 2,500 pages, e(îual ta from cight:
tu twelvc or(linary Amierican dollar novcls. The stories will fullaw succes-
sively, one at a time, a novel of ordinary Iengthi thus being conijleted in fronm
four ta eight weekzs. For io cenitsý une cati get the iirst chapters of every
story pulisbed during the year, which can thert be ordered separaiely, if
desired. A speciimen col», of The Novelist 'viii le sent. free on reqtîest. Ad-
dress, John B. Alden, htblisher, 39î l>earl street, New Mark.

Liý,PRA«yRuRE, a1n IllusltraIted Weekly 'Magazine ($î .o0 a ycar), hias suc-
ce,;sfully tak-en the field as ane of the popolar literary joumnals of Amlerîca. is
great variety of contents, hiandy forni and choice illustrations, inake it
highly attractive. Foremiost Anierican authors are among its cantribators.
Mrs. Stîsan E. Wallace, wvife of the author of "~ Ben H-ur," and quite as
charming a writer as lier hiusband, lias papers in twa recent issttes on 1' The
Poetry and 'Music of the Arabs." For a specimen copy (free), address; John
B3. Alden, Publisher, î93 Pearl street, New Varlz.

TUEr, CIMATOLOI;S' is, a new Quartcrly, of 64 large pages, enianating
fram WVashington, D.C., at. 5oo a year. Its iist of pramised cantributars in.
clu(le the naines of a large numnber or the leading physicians of the age. The
first nuinler cantainS sonie valuable paliers, and promises able editarship. It
is devotcd ta Climatotherapy, Medical Gcography, Epidemriology, Dem-
ography, Preventive Medicine, and the Investigation of Minerai Springs and
H-ealtb, Rcsorts.


